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Boise, Idaho 83720-0010 
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Deputy Attorney General 
Chief, Criminal Law Division 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
SHANE GARRETT HECK, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 43256 
 
          Ada County Case No.  
          CR-2013-15135 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Heck failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
revoking probation and executing his underlying unified sentence of five years, with 
three years fixed, imposed upon his guilty plea to possession of methamphetamine? 
 
 
Heck Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Heck pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine and the district court 
imposed a unified sentence of five years, with three years fixed, and retained jurisdiction 
for 365 days.  (R., pp.86-90.)  After a period of retained jurisdiction, the district court 
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suspended Heck’s sentence and placed him on probation for five years.  (R., pp.99-
105.)   
Just 39 days later, the state filed a motion for probation violation alleging Heck 
had violated his probation by failing to obtain permission before changing residences 
and by absconding from supervision.  (R., pp.106-11.)  On October 29, 2014, the district 
court issued a warrant for Heck’s arrest; however Heck was not located for nearly four 
months.  (R., pp.114-15.)  At the hearing on the state’s motion for probation violation, 
Heck admitted to violating his probation by absconding, and the district court 
subsequently revoked Heck’s probation and ordered his underlying sentence executed 
without reduction.  (R., pp.124, 127-30.)  Heck filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
Order Revoking Probation and Imposing Sentence.  (R., pp.131-33.)   
Heck asserts the district court abused its discretion when it revoked his probation 
in light of his inability to see his infant son, as well as his physical and mental health 
issues.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.6-8.)  The record supports the district court’s decision to 
revoke Heck’s probation.   
Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4). 
The decision to revoke probation lies within the sound discretion of the district court. 
State v. Roy, 113 Idaho 388, 392, 744 P.2d, 116, 120 (Ct. App. 1987); State v. 
Drennen, 122 Idaho 1019, 842 P.2d 698 (Ct. App. 1992).  When deciding whether to 
revoke probation, the district court must consider “whether the probation [was] achieving 
the goal of rehabilitation and [was] consistent with the protection of society.” Drennen, 
122 Idaho at 1022, 842 P.2d at 701. 
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Contrary to Heck’s claim on appeal, probation in this case was neither achieving 
the goal of rehabilitation nor protecting the community.  In spite of Heck’s record of 
violating his probation and parole in past cases, and in spite of his failure to appear in 
both the past and in this case, the district court gave Heck another opportunity for 
supervision in the community.  (PSI, pp.4-7; R., pp.99-105.1)  The district court warned 
Heck, however, “You violate – you violate, you’re going to prison.  You’re not getting 
another retained jurisdiction, you’re not staying on probation.”  (09/17/2014 Tr., p.50, 
L.22 – p.51, L.1.)  Heck was only in the community for nine days before he moved out of 
his approved residence and absconded from supervision.  (R., p.109.)  At the probation 
violation disposition hearing, the district court noted Heck’s history of absconding from 
supervision, articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision, and set 
forth in detail its reasons for revoking Heck’s probation and executing his underlying 
sentence.  (04/15/2015 Tr., p.12, L.14 – p.15, L.5.)  The state submits that Heck has 
failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached 
excerpt of the probation violation disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts 
as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
 
                                            
1 Citations to the PSI are to the electronic file “Heck 43256 psi.pdf.” 
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Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order 
revoking Heck’s probation and executing his underlying sentence.    
   
 DATED this 29th day of October, 2015. 
 
 
       /s/     
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      CATHERINE MINYARD 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 29th day of October, 2015, served a true 
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic 
copy to: 
 
BEN P. MCGREEVY  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
       /s/     
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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1 has as new child. That child is Matthew. Really 
2 hasn't had an opportunity to be around very much. 
3 And of course part of the sex o!fonder case load 
4 is you can't be around children. 
5 Again, rather than doing what you would 
6 say would be the right thing or I would say, 
7 rather than calling me up and saying, hey, Gus, 
8 they got me on the sex offender case load, this 
9 isn't a sex case, is there anything we can do 
10 about it. And you know, I suspect we would have 
11 tried to address the iss11P. thE'n an<l SP.P. where we 
12 are. But he <lidn'l. He just kind of freaked oitl 
13 and did nothing. And then here he is now. 
14 I know the Court is not inclined -- and 
15 T will tell you that there is a termination trial 
16 for the parental rights involving himself and the 
17 mom of the child set in May. And because it is a 
18 CP action I am not privy to what's in there. But 
19 I suspect that's going to be a pretty hard tirne 
20 for both Shane and Tammy, the mom. 
21 But I would ask the Court to consider 
22 placing h im on probation realizing that it's not 
23 likely. In the .ilternative to consider pursuant 
24 to Rule 3S to reducing the fixed part from the 
25 three plus two. I know the Court had a good 
1 
2 
3 
4 
~ 
6 
7 
8 
9 
11 
THE COURT: All right. Mr. Heck, do you 
wish to make a statement or present any 
information regarding disposition today? 
THE DEFENDANT: Yes, Your l Ionor. I do see 
this, my probation violation by not complying. I 
should of not freaked out when I found out those 
things that I wouldn't be able to visit with my 
son. That was something that f had worked real 
hard to establish while I was on the rider and 
whether or not he was mine and what was going on 
with it. So it just still messed me with me now 
because it was something that I would have been 
able to be a part of his life and make a 
difference. But I didn't know what to do or if 
there was something that could be done at that 
point. 
I would like it to be shown that I did 
stay out of trouble. And I got a minor ticket, 
yeah. I showed that I can comply and I will. It 
is just there was things, the thing that mea11s the 
10 
1 reason for doing that, partially probably as much 
2 as anything e.lse to give him an incentive to 
3 behave himself. And obviously he has behaved 
4 himself to a certain extent, but he has also 
5 violated by not being supervised. 
6 n,e original offer of course was one 
7 plus four. He has got in more than a year between 
8 the first batd, of lime and more now. Dul I would 
9 ask you to consider reducing the fixed amount as 
10 well. 
11 I will say this that when he first came 
12 back into the jail, he was in some psychiatric 
13 distress. He is back on his medications. And he 
14 has incrementally improved. And you know, so I 
15 think that is a plus there. And he has had no 
16 rece11t violations or rule violations . He is a 
17 level just because of his previous history. 
18 MR. WITIWER: Your Honor? 
19 THE COURT: Mr. Heck, do you wish to make a 
20 statement or present any testimony? 
21 Yes. 
22 MR. WIITWER: I just wanted to mention, Your 
23 Honor, my file notes indicate that counsel al lhe 
24 rider review he.iring previously moved for a Rule 
25 35 reduction and that was denied by the Court. 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
12 
been back on my meds for now another month. I 
have help in the other company that helps me when 
I'm out there. They come and get me and take me 
to my appointments and stuff. I wa11 looking into 
going to college and stuff. And had people that, 
yes, were at the room that were helping me. And 
the people there didn't like it because they would 
stay for an hour or two. And they only want an 
hour visitor. And l did have for a while a house 
that I was renting and would have paid the bills 
through my caregiver. And that was -- but I just 
want to show the Court that I didn't do it 
deliberately to not comply. 
THE COURT: Thank you for your comments. 
On your admissions that you violated 
your probation, I do find that you violale<l lhal 
probation. I find the violations are knowing and 
voluntary. In an exercise of discretion I applied 
the Toohill factors. I have a couple comments. 
11,e behavior of absconding is not new. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
most to me, Tammy was my fiancee and my son mean 21 If you look at the criminal history -- and I wc1nt 
everything to me. And to crush that just what 
else was there to live for at that point. And 
that's where my head went at that point. 
I want the Court to know that I had 
22 
23 
24 
to note that when I placed him on probation, I did 
not order th.it he be placed on the sex offendel' 
supervision. However, the reason he was, I'm 
25 pretty sure, is that he had originally been 
Nicole L. Julson, Official Court Reporter, Ada County, Idaho 
3 of 4 sheP.ts Page 9 to 12 of 16 
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ch.1rg~d wi th L 3nd Lin N ov~n\ ber o( 2003 l,,•<~\11;e 
2 ht had sex"' a 22 yti\r old w ilh e. 12-yeor -o ld 
3 glrlanrl they reduced that to lnjuq• to child. 
4 Dep:artm @nt ot Co,reC' t lon le w ~ ll aw are ol that and 
6 th-, t 'J why they would h'1YC ploccd him on thilt 
G 5.U r Pf\! Uln n lP\•P l. 
7 W hot·c: Intere s ting Is hew ~G given.» 
8 riJ.:-1 in 2006 411J tlt~n lte w d~ t,d<H.' tJ 011 •. uobalion . 
9 Hew as arre$tfd during tha1 tlm e for <"onrlnulng to 
10 u s e m .l riJu.in.i . In 200'7 hie s upcrvi e, lon w .1 6 
11 \·iul.stvJ t1nJ It¥ w.a~ u,t.1"1 un J ~~\:vuJ y~1iuU u( 
12 rtto'tlrttd Jurtsdlttlon ,,.. hlth he tom rleted 1t1 July 
13 of 2008 , H • w •• plo«d on p robotlon . H c tcslc• 
14 positive form arl)uana and In October o{ 2 008 he 
15 ~b$COnd•d from tupor,•i1ion . 
16 II cw 03 lotcr found to be ln South 
17 Dako t a . And duri n g lha ttime,he \\'.s~.srres.leJ for 
18 U \JI, po.1session of m aTljUilna and possession of 
19 d r u f. p 3 rap ht r n o llo. In N o ,. e n, b e r of 2 0 0 8, h e w o s 
20 e X I .. d I t e d t O Id • h O • In M • r C h O f 2 0 0 9 • th e C O u " 
21 lm postd his s•nhnc• and h• r•m aln•d lncart•rat•d 
22 u n t II S • p t • m be r o ( 2 0 I 1 . 
23 D u r In g I h a t t Im o h c d Id h • ,. o o n o D O R 
24 from cng4glng phys.lea! o ltcTcntlons.. H cw as. g i,•cn 
25 p • r o I e In Sep le m be r of 2 0 1 1 • n d s u p • r v f s e d o u t of 
15 
If this were properly (lied, l w ou Id nol grant lt, 
2 I think 111• tlrn • lh•I he have som • ap pr opriate 
3 time in tncarc(trotiQn. J o\m eoin3 lo ,,con, n, ond 
4 thot they consldtr hln, for lhe thc,apeullc 
5 community . 
6 0 u r In g ch I s t Im e J w 111 g t ,, e h In, tr e d 1 t 
7 for •II tim c .. n••d other lhan thot lim cw hlch I s 
8 ~er\'tttl ,;15 ., condition o( prob,.,tion . I am not 
9 tm p o$lng any ~ourt cosh, fines, fees or 
10 reslllu tlon . 
11 You have the right to •ppeal. And II 
12 you can't affo rd an attorney you t3n tequl'st to 
13 h•"• one appolnlcd pub lie expense. Any appeal has 
14 t o be fi led w i th ln 42 days the d,1le jt1rlgm PnC i,,; 
15 m 3d<" 3nd flled. J ". ou ld ask that alJ presentenc(t 
16 m .;1.leci.-Js# tf anyone has them~ be rtlu rned and 
17 ... ,.d. 
18 (Procoodlngs con<ludod.) 
19 ·oooO •••· 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
14 
0 i&ttict onot. Cf'l J.,.n1J.1t)' 2012 su per,•islon ,,. as 
2 ,· iolnted lrom obs~onding . The p~ro)e w~$ revoked 
3 and r emal11t:d lntarceriJlcuntl l Di:rcml,i: 11 4 of2012 
4 w h9n h9 ,.iti, ti-t d hls ,4nt9n<:4, 
6 So tht only r~a.son I broup;ht lhnt ,1p ltt 
6 rn ~how th ilt tht~ :lh~rondtne # he wa~ nn1y plarttd 
7 on prob.1lion Scptcm bcr 17 of 201'1, H cm ov~d from 
8 the Uol~e ln1l o,l Stople,n be, 23 1 2014 '2nd w 4'$ oc,·~r 
9 se~n af1e r that . And then w :,snot 3rrcsted u ntll 
10 ~.1rly M .1rch ol 2015. The point being lh;al 
11 al,1,(.'.u11J l 1t¥ i> 11,,ol 11t' w l>t-111'1\' lv,. Jt ' i, p t e-t t y 
12 rouune 
13 For th•t reason l find lhal proba llon 
14 h o u t o ( th e q u es Ii on . T h il t d u r in g an )' ti m e: u f 
16 probatlonnry p~rlod he ls lik<-1)' to tom n\ It 
16 •ddlllon•l offenses and he Is llkely lo ab0<ond, 
17 At thl::;; po in t w h;sl t · u, ¥Vin¥ lo <lo Is 
18 rt,•ol:t tht probitton thlll Court granted him on 
19 S e pt t m b tr 1? o( 2014 ,,nd re - Im po H lhc ori~inol 
20 ~entence under the unified sen t e11ce law of the 
21 Stitt of Id ~hoo f flv• )'•ar, th rt• fl x •d follow by 
22 t w o In d ~ l ('rm In ate . 
23 Id "'clln e the r<!qu "s t (or J s.econ d 
24 motion for rctonsidcr~tlon . N \Im bcr one, first it 
26 ls not dp prop rl1.1te under the ru le-s. ll ow ever. even 
16 
1 CHl\'l'lflC/\'l'E \)f 1\ El'U l\'J'EI{ 
2 
3 ST/\TU UF IL>/\HU 
) ... 
4 CUVN'l'Y Uf AL>,\ 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
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16 
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20 
21 
22 
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24 
25 
f,NJCOLS L,JVLSON,Olll<l•ICourt 
Reporter ol the County of Ada, hereby certlf)· : 
Th.;1 t I at tended the hearing in the 
abo,•e .. entllled m Jtter and reported In stenograph 
th~ proC'e~ding$ had thereilt : That I thereafter, 
trom the .i;horth.;,nd record m .ide by me .11 said 
procee J ,n~&; th1t the forej\olng JS p;iges 
con.~tltule!\ ,;:,1Jd lrdnsrrlpl And thal sa,d 
lriln.script conL:i ina i1 Cull, lruc,c:om plclc .-,nd 
CO,re(t tranitrip t of said p r oC'P.edinS!I. . 
IN W ITN ES$ IV HEREOF, l ho,·• htteunto ,et 
n, y h and this 271h day of January, 201~. 
ltoom 217 ,a 
Boise, Id aho 83702 
(208) 237•7535 
Nicole L. Julson, Official Court Reporter, Ada County, Idaho 
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